Conference Call to Discuss Proposed
Recordkeeping and Reporting Requirements

January 10, 2006
9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m.

Recordkeeping and Reporting

NO CHANGE TO DECEMBER 2005 PROPOSAL

- Applies to certified and non-certified engines and equipment units
- Hour meters or equivalent required for all new applications
- Existing engines required to install hour meter or equivalent within 6 months of affective date of regulation
- Rental
  - Record start and end of rental transaction
  - Location of use
- Annual Report to be submitted to ARB
  - Quarterly summary for each district or county
  - Utilities/telecommunication industry
    - No daily records
    - Total annual hours operated
    - Estimate percentage of hours operated in 3 most frequented counties
- District to submit Annual Report to ARB

CHANGES TO DECEMBER 2005 PROPOSAL

- Daily Recordkeeping
  - Location based
  - Record at beginning and end of operation for each location
  - Hours of operation or equivalent, location by district, county, or specific location
  - Record any day engine is serviced